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Abstractt  
The effect of  sesquioxidici i ic gravels (>2 mm size fraction) on phosphorus sorption by two 
gravelly lateritic soils was investigated by phosphorus sorption experiments, X-ray diffraction,ti , 
autoradiography and electron microscopy. 
In one soil the abundance and size of  gravelsl  decreased downslope. As the gravel content 
of  both soils increased (13-61%),), the proportion  of  large (>8 mm) gravels increased (0-70%). 
Phosphorus sorption increased in the order: (>2 mm (<2 mrn 
rnrn
fraction)) < (whole soils)l ) < «2 m
fraction).). Phosphorus  sorption on lateritic gravelsl  (>2 mm) decreased with increasing gravel 
size and increased with increasing time. Phosphorus  sorption by whole soils decreased with 
increasing gravel content. Phosphorus sorption by the >2 mm fraction was principally by 
the external surfaces of  the gravels. The estimation  of  phosphorus application rates forr 
lateritic soils depended on the amount of  phosphorus required by the plant  and the gravel 
content of  the soil. The former is the important factor at low soil gravel contents whereas 
the latter becomes more important as the gravel content increases.. The implications for 
fertilizer management on the soil with consistent relationships between landscape position, 
gravel content and subsequent P sorption properties of  whole soils are discussed.. 
Keywords:r  phosphorus, sorption,, gravel,l, laterite. 
Introduction 
The extensive use of  lateritic soils for crop and pasture production in south 
Western Australia has required much research into improving their poor nutritional 
status. Particular emphasis has been paid to the reactions of  phosphorus (P)) 
with the soil so that the availability of  applied P for plant  growth may be 
predicted  more accurately (Khasawneh et al.. 1980).). Lateritic soils contain various 
amounts of  sesquioxidici i ic gravels (>2  mm fraction of  the soil) which differ in their 
size,, mineralogical composition and distribution throughout the landscape and 
soil profile. Phosphorus may be associated with iron in ferruginouss concretions 
(Taylor and Schwertmann 1974),), however,er, the relative contribution of  iron oxide 
containing gravels to the sorption of  P by soils is not known.. This process could 
be significantt in soils with abundant gravel in the topsoil. Most procedures for 
determining the capacity of  a soil to sorb P involve measuring sorption by the 
<2  mm fraction (fine earth)) of  the soil.. Similarly,, most soil tests for available 
plant  nutrients use the <2  mm fraction of  soils,, and glasshouse experiments 
determining nutrient  requirements of  plants commonly use the <4  mm fraction.. 
The use of  gravel free soil for analysis is appropriate when the >2  mm fraction 
is composed of  relatively inert primary minerals (e.g.. quartz; feldspar)r) or when 
the >2  mm fraction is a small percentage of  the whole soil.. Lateritic gravels,l , 
however,, contain chemically reactive minerals (e.g. iron and aluminium oxides)) 
that could contribute to soil chemical reactions and influence the availabilityilit  to 
plants of  some nutrients. Consequently,tl , use of  the <2  mm fraction for analysisi  
could be misleading when reactive gravels (>2 mm) that sorb P are a major 
constituent of  the soil. This study was undertaken to investigate the effect of  the 
amount, size distribution,, landscape position,, surface morphology and mineralogy 
of  gravels on the sorption of  P by lateritic soils.. 
,
Materials and Methods 
Soils 
The soils were sampled from sites at Bakers Hill,l, Western Australia. Detailed profile 
descriptions of  typical laterites at the locality together with mineralogical and chemical 
characteristics are given by Gilkes et al. (1973).. The region is mostly mantled by complete 
laterite profiles (e.g. the Yalanbee soil) and soils developed on colluvial materials derived 
from erosion of  lateritic soils.. Soils on valley sides (e.g.. the Malebelling soil)il) have developed 
from mixtures of  granitic and lateritic colluvium,i , including lateritic gravelsl  (Mulcahy 1960).). 
Gravelsl  in the Yalanbee soils are predominantly of  lateritic origin,, those in the Malebelling 
soil include lateritic colluvium but also include gravels that have formed i n situ. Both soils 
are common in agricultural regions of  Western Australia. 
Samplesl  from each of  the 0-1515 and 15-300 cm layers of  the Yalanbee soil were collected at 
four sites down a uniform slope of  about 4'0 at approximately 100 m intervalsl  (Table 1;; sample 
lower-midslope;A, upslope;; sample B, upper-midslope;i l e; sample C,, nii slope; sample D, downslope).l e). 
Samples from each of  the 0-155 and 15-300 cm layers of  the Malebelling soil were collected at 
nine sites from two transects (four samples in one transect and five in the other) with uniform 
slopes of  4'.0 • 
Abundance and Size off Gravelsl  
The particle size distribution for each sample was determined by sieving a subsample in 
nests of  8,5·6,4, 2·8 and 2 mID mesh stainless steel sieves using a mechanical shaker. This .  4, . m
(2.0-2.8, 2 .84.0 ,  4-0-5.6, 5.6-8.0 >8.0 mm)produced five gravel fractions · -2·8, · -4· · · , · ·0 and · ID  and a fine 
(<2 Data collected from samplesl  in which the soil gravel content variedearth «2 mm) fraction.. 
by less than 1% were averaged.. 
The gravelsl  were cleaned of  adhering matrix materials by ultrasonic treatment  in deionized 
water for 10 min and then dried at 60°C. 
Mineralogy off Soil Materials 
mmSubsamplesl  of  the <2 ID and >2 mm fractions were finely ground in a Tema mill and 
the major mineralsl  were determined by X-ray diffraction (Gilkes et al. 1973).). 
Sorption off P by Soil Materials 
(0-15Four surface samples D  cm)) with similar mineralogical compositioniti  but with differing 
amounts and size distributions of  gravel (Yalanbeeee A-D, Table 1) and one surface sample 
(0-15D  cm) that was mineralogically differentt but with a similar amount and size distribution 
of  gravel to one of  the Yalanbee samples (Malabellinglli  E, Table 1)) were chosen for P sorption 
studies. 
mmThe phosphorus sorbed by the <2  ID fraction (fine earth),), >2 mm fraction (gravel)l) and 
(i.e.the whole soil L  the fine earth and gravel components reconstituted  to the soils original 
composition)iti ) was determined for the samples listed in Table 1 by incubating each sample 
P/Lquiescently with 0,, 10,, 40, 160 and 400 mg  j  at ambient temperature and a solid: solution 
-- 
Tablel  l.1. Characteristicsr cteristics related to phosphorus sorptiont  
P/g)Time Soilil Samplel  % gravell Quartz/oxidert / i  ratior ti  P sorptionr ti  (mg(  i ) att a solutionl ti  concentrationtr ti  
of50mg P/L/  
soilA >8 mmB >2  mm <2 mm <2mm mni Wholel  soilil 
(h)( ) IDI 	 f   
S A B   >2  lI  
Measuredr  EstimatedCC 
Yalanbee A 70 0·31.  17.5 0·04 0·01.  0·03 0.02 
Yalanbee B 411 0.29 >25 0·08 0·03 0·04 
611 (79)	 · . -03 ·
· 2 . <0.01 	 .55 (71)	 · .
1	 Yalanbee C 4646 (64)(64) 1212 0·86 24·1 0·06 0·01 0·04 0·04 
Yalanbee 13 (24) 0 1·83 >25  0·08 
.  24.1 0.06 
D . . 0·04 0·06 0·06 
Malebelling 41 2.23 9·9.  0·05 <0·01 0·03E 36 · . 0·02 
Yalanbee A 0-16 0·07· 6 0·02 0·10 
Yalanbee B 0·24.  0·03 0·14 0·12 
24 Yalanbee C As above 0-22 0·06 0·16 0·15· 2 
Yalanbee 0.22 0·10 0·22 0·21D ·
Malebelling E 0.13 0·09· 0·03 0·09 
Yalanbee 0.39 0·03 0·17 0·17A ·  
Yalanbee 0.38 0·07 0·20 0·21B · 
 
168 Yalanbee C 0.45 0·19 0·33 0·33
As above ·
Yalanbee D 0-53 0·33 0·51 0·51·  
Malebelling E 0.28 0·22·  0·14 0·22 
Yalanbee A 0·55.  0·04 0·22 0·24 
Yalanbee 0.51 0·10 0·27 0·28B	 ·
504	 Yalanbee C As above 0·63-  0·30 0·43 0·48
 
Yalanbee D 0·68.  0·53 0·65 0·66
 
Malebelling E 0·37.  0·26 0·32 0·33
 
Yalanbee A 0·79-  0·06 0·33 0·34
 
Yalanbee B	 0.99 0·13 0·51·  0·56
 
840 Yalanbee C As above 0·91.  0·33 0·72 0·66
 
Yalanbee D 1-08 0·49 1·00
· 8 1·10 
Malebelling E 0.59 0·28 0·43 0·46·  
A Percentage off gravels in the surface soil (0-15-15 cm). Values in parentheses show the percentage off gravel in the subsurface soil (15-305-30 cm).
 
B Percentage off gravel fraction that  is >8  mm. .
 
C fractions
Calculated by adding the contribution off the >2  mm and <2  mm u  to sorption in the measured proportions per  gram off whole soil. 
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Fig.Fig. 1.1. GravelGravel sizesize distributiondistribution (cumulative(cumulative %)%)atat differentdifferent soilsoil gravelgravel contentscontents forfor thethe (a)(a) 
YalanbeeYalanbee (0-15(0-15 cm)cm) andand (b)( b )  MalebellingMalebelling (0-15(0-15 cmcm andand 15-3015-30 crp.cm identifiedidentif ed onon eacheach barbar withwith 
* * andand **** respectivelyrespectively indicatingindicating samplessamples fromfrom eacheach depthdepth atat  thethe samesame site)site) soilssoils for gravelsgravelsfor 
2·0-2·8 (I), 2·8-4·0 (II), 4·0-5·6 (III), 5·6-8·0 (IV),(IV), andand >8·0 mmmm2.0-2.8 (I), 2 .84 .0  (11), 4.0-5.6 (111), 5.6-8.  >8.0 (V).(V). LettersLetters identifyidentify 
in 1).samplessamples usedused in sorptionsorption experimentsexperiments (Table(Table 1). 
0 
ratio  off 1:5. Phosphorus  remaining in  solution after  1 h, 1,, 7, 21 and  35 days was determined 
colorimetrically (Hanson 1950).. Phosphorus sorption isotherms were determined using the  
Freundlich equation  and  the  amount  off P sorbed  at  a solution P concentrationi  of  50 mg P IL 
was derived.. Analysis off variance was used to determine the significance off differences between 
the amount off P sorbed by  different fractions,, soils and times. Least significantt differences 
were determined for each comparison made. 
k  /  
Phosphorus Penetration into Gravelsrzl
Yalanbee and Malebelling gravels off relatively uniform size were selected to assess the 
extent off P penetration in gravels. A uniform size was required to ensure that  the qualitative  
assessment off the distribution off the sorbed P was based upon the uniformity off darkening 
off the film and the thickness off the gravel sample.. This made it possible to distinguish more 
clearly between darkening off the film due to sorbed P at a particulari lar site and darkening which 
was an artifactt off scattered  radiationi  and radiation penetrating the sample. 
Samplesl  off 2·0-2·8 and 5·6-8·0 mID Yalanbee gravels and 5·6-8·0 mm Malebelling gravels. -2.8  .0 m . -8.0 
were incubated with 50 and 1000 j.tg off 31P / g gravel with 1·5 and 1 j.tCi of  32p/ g gravel forp 1 ~ /  .  p 2 ~ /  
h and I 60°C24 a 1 week. After this period, the gravels were washed in deionized water, dried at 0 
and impregnated under vacuum with Araldite resin. The impregnated samples were sectioned 
and polished and autoradiographs  were produced by dry contact between the polished section 
and Osray  RR-l X-ray film for 3 h.1
Surface Morphology off Gravels 
The fabrici  off Yalanbee and Malebelling gravels was assessed qualitatively by scanning 
electron microscopy of  random sections off external and fractured internal surfaces.s. 
Results 
Abundance and Size off Gravelsls 
Gravelsl  occured in each of  the Yalanbee sites at the two sampling depths. 
Not all of the sampled sites of the Malebelling soil contained gravel. Of  the nine 
surface (0-15  cm) samples of  the Malebelling soil,il, six contained gravel,l, and of  the 
nine subsurface (15-30-30 cm) samples two contained gravel. Two of  the Malebelling 
surface (0-155 cm) samples contained the same amount of  gravel and very similar 
size distributions and these data were averaged to represent one sample.l . 
As the gravel content of  the Yalanbee and Malebellinglli  soils increased,, the 
proportion of the gravelsl  in the larger size fraction (>8 mm) increased and the 
proportion  of gravelsl  in the smaller size fraction (2·0-2·8 mm)) decreased (Figs 1a 
and 1lb).. Relationships between soilil gravel content (x)) and the percentage of 
gravell >8 mm (y)) were 
. .8  
y = 10·3 + 0·95x (R = 0·92, P < 0·05) 
and 
log(l(l+y)y  =  -0·53 + 0·038x (R=0.99,. fO.0 ~ · , P<0·05)O.  
for the Malebellingl lli  and Yalanbee soilsil  respectively.ti l . Relationships between soil 
gravell content (x)) and the percentage of gravell 2·0-2·8. -2  mm (y)) were 
y = 70·4 -1·24x (R = 0·73, P < 0·1) 
and 
= 49.1 - 0 . 7 9 ~  (R 0·99, P < 0·05).y · O· 79x = .
for the Malebellinglli  and Yalanbee soils respectively. 
In the Yalanbee soil,l, both  the size and abundance of  gravels were related 
to landscape position. The gravel content and the proportion of  gravels in the 
larger size fractions of  the Yalanbee soil were highest upslope (samplel  A;; 61% 
gravel content, 70% greater than 8 mm) and graded to a low content of  gravel 
(sample D; 13%)) with a low proportion  of  gravel (sample D; 0%)) in the larger 
size fractions (Table 1).. The gravel content of  the subsurface layers was greater 
than the gravel content of  the surface layers by 11-18%  (Tablel  1)) and the 
relationships  of  size and abundance of  gravels were similarly related to landscape 
position  (data not shown).). 
In the Malebellinglli  soil there was no relationship to landscape position. 
Mineralogyi  off Soili  Materials 
Quartz and kaolinite were the major components of  the >2  mm and <2  mm 
fractions of  the soils.. The quartz/oxide ratio indicated that the >2 mm fraction 
contained larger amounts of  iron and aluminium minerals than the <2 mm fraction 
(Table 1).. Gibbsite and boehmite were the major hydrous oxides present in the 
Yalanbee soil,l, whereas they were almost absent in the Malebelling soil.. In the 
Malebelling gravels,ls, goethite was the major iron mineral with small amounts of  
haematite also being present. 
rn
Sorption off P by Soilil Materials 
The P sorption capacities of the different fractions ofthe Yalanbee and Malebellingf 
(<2 soil >soils were mostly in the order:: « mm fraction) > whole il  (>2 mm fraction) 
0.05 (1.s.d. 0.03). The P sorption capacityand this effect was significant at P < · l. . · ). 
of  the <2  mm soil fractions followed the order: Yalanbee > Malebelling (Table 1)) 
was significant at 0.05 (1.s.d. 0.15). theand this effect P < · l.s.d. · The order was 
same for whole soils regardless of  whether  the P sorbed was measured or 
estimated  (by adding the contribution of  the >2 mm and <2 mm fractions 
in the measured proportions per gram of  whole soils),), with values obtained 
by the two procedures being not significantlytl  different (Table 1).. Phosphorus 
0.05) to samplesorption increased significantlyi tl  (P < ·  from sample A (upslope)) 
D (downslope)l e) for the <2 mm fraction (l.s.d. 0·08), >2 mm fraction (l.s.d. 0·13)1.s. . . , 1.s. .  1 ) 
(1.s. 0.17).and whole Yalanbee soils l.s. d.. ·  
At a constant level of  P remaining in solution, the amount of  P sorbed by 
the Yalanbee whole soil decreased as the proportion of  gravel in the whole soil 
increased (Fig.. 2a). As the gravel content of  mineralogicallyi ll  similar soils (e.g. 
Yalanbee soils)l ) increased,, the difference in sorption between the <2 mm fraction 
and the whole soil became greater (Fig.. 2a). At relatively low soil gravel contents 
(13%),), P sorption by the whole soil and the corresponding <2 mm fraction was 
similar. 
The P sorption capacity of  the >2 mm fractions of  the soils depended on 
their size distribution and mineralogicali l composition.. At a constant level of  P 
remaining in solution, the amount of  P sorbed by the >2 mm fraction of  the 
Yalanbee soil increased as the proportion of  larger gravels in th;e >2 mm fraction 
decreased (Fig.. 2b ) .. P sorption 
b  
The sorpti capacity of  the Yalanbee >2 mm fraction 
increased as the proportion  of  >8  mm gravels in the >2 mm fraction decreased 
(Fig.( ig. 2b )b) fromfro  upslopesl e (sample(sa ple A)) tot  downslopenslope (sample(sa ple D).). Thee differenceifference ini  P 
sorptions r ti  capacityit  of mineralogicallyi eralogical y differentifferent gravelsravels of a similarsi ilar sizesize distributionistri ti  
(samples(sa ples C anda  E)) wasas smalls al  butt significantsignificant (P(P < 0·05, l.s.d.0·03). -05, 1.s.  0 aO3). 
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Fig.ig. 2.2. P sorbedsorbed (mg/g)( g/ ) afterafter 55 weekseeks asas aa functionfunction ofo  equilibriumequilibriu  P concentrationconcentrati  forfor (a)(a) 
A), C, O),Yalanbeealanbee wholehole soilsoil containingcontaining gravelgravel contentscontents ofo  13%13  (sample(sa ple D,, ....), 46%4  (sample(sa ple 0, 0), 
55%55% (sample(sa ple B,, .)a )  andand 61%61% (sample(sa ple A,, D),0) ,  andand Yalanbeealanbee <2 mm fractionfraction (.); ( b )(b) Yalanbeealanbee(H); 
gravelsravels containingc ntai i  >8 =m m  gravelravel contentsc t ts of 0% (sample(sa ple D,, A), C, O),....), 12%12  (sample(sa ple 0, 0), 41%1  
a )  0).(sample(sa ple B,, .) anda  70%0  (sample(sa ple A,, D . 
Phosphoruss r  sorptions r ti  increasedi creased withit  timeti e (P(P < 0·05, l.s.d. 0·04) forf r thet  <2 mm 
fraction,fr ti , >2 mm fractionfr ti  and wholele soilss ils forf r botht  Yalanbeeal ee and Malebellingale elli  soilssoils 
(Table( able 1).). Similari ilar trendstr s withit  gravelr el sizesize orr soils il gravelra el contenttent tot  thoset s  alreadylr  
statedstate  wereere observedser e  atat eacheach timeti e forfor thet e Yalanbeeala bee soil.soil. Thehe greatestr t t differenceifference 
ini  P sorptions r ti  withit  increasingi creasing timeti e wasas forfor thet e <2 mm fractionfraction of Yalanbeeala bee anda  
Malebellingalebel ing soils.soils. Thehe leastleast differenceifference ini  P sorptions r ti  withit  increasingi creasing timeti e wasas forfor 
thet e >2 mm fractionfracti n of thet e Yalanbeeala bee anda  Malebellingalebel ing soilssoils anda  thet e extente tent off thet e 
 . 1.s.d. .
Fig. 3.3. (right(right handha  side;side; sectionedsectioned samplessa ples leftleft handha  side)side) forfor thethe Yalanbeealanbee Autoradiographs 
(a, b)b) andand Malebellingalebel ing (c,(c, d)d) gravelsgravels afterafter 2424 hh (a,(a, c)c) andand 1 weekee  (b,(b, d)d) sorptionsorption period.period. 
differenceiff rence was greatest when the percentage of gravelsl  >8  mm in the Yalanbeel  soilil 
was low (samplele D,, 0%).). The differenceiff rence in P sorptionti  with increasingr si g time forr 
the wholel  Yalanbeel ee soilsils was greatest forr soilsils with lowl  gravell contentst  (samplele 
D,, 13%) and leastl t forf r wholel  Yalanbeel  soilsils withit  highi  gravelr el contentst t  (sample( ple A,, 
61%).). Att each time,ti e, wholel  Yalanbeel ee soilsils withi  lowl  gravelr el contentst t  (sample( ple D,, 
13%) sorbed similari il r amountsnts of P tot  thet  correspondingrr i  <2 mm fractionfr ti  (Table( a le 1 ) .). 
Phosphorus Penetrationt ti  intoi t  Gravelsr vels 
Qualitativelit ti  assessments ss ent of thet  autoradiographst  showed thatt t P had not penetrated 
beyond thet  surfacerf ce of any of thet  gravelsr els afterft  onee week (Fig.( ig. 3)) excepte t when theret  
wass a crackr  ini  thet  gravelr el (Fig.( ig. 3b) .). InI  thist is casese thet  P appearedr  tot  be sorbedr  ini  
thet  regioni  immediatelyi i t l  adjacentj t tot  thet  crack.rack. Therer  werer  no differencesifferences ini  thet  
extentt t of P penetrationt  afterft  onee week forf r thet  sizesi es of gravelr el assessedssessed (data( ata forf r 
2.0-2 - 8  orr thet  amountt of P applied.plied.· -2·8 mm Yalanbeeala bee gravelsravels nott shown)sho n) 
Fig.Fig. 4.4. ScanningScanning electronelectron micrographsicrographs ofof thethe exteriorexterior (a,(a, b)b) andand interiorinterior (c,(c, d)d) surfacessurfaces ofof 
Yalanbeealanbee (a,(a, c)c) andand Malebellingalebel ing (b ,(b, d)d) gravels.gravels. 
Surface Morphology off Gravelsl  
Comparison of  scanning electron micrographs of  the exterior of  the two gravel 
types indicates that the Yalanbee gravels have a much smoother, more densely 
packed surface (Fig.. 4a) than the Malebelling gravels (Fig.. 4b). The Malebelling 
(Fig. 4b) gravels have a much coarser surface texture and greater variability of  
fabric within the surface.. The interior fracture surfaces of  the gravels exhibit 
textures similar to the exterior surfaces (Fig. 4c, d). 
Discussion 
The amount of  gravel and its size,, surface characteristics and mineralogy may 
influence the contribution of  gravels (>2 mm) to P sorption by lateritic soils.. 
The amount of  gravel in one soil (Yalanbee)ee) was related to its position in 
the landscape, with greater quantities of  gravel of  which most was of  larger size 
(>8 mm) being found upslope,, and smaller quantities of gravel of  which most was 
(2-0-4-0of  smaller size · ·  mm) being found downslope.l e. This feature of  gradation 
Fink1in size and abundance downslope has been recognized previously by l (1971) 
and Mulcahy (1960) and suggests that the lateritic material is secondary.r . Gilkes 
et al. (1973)) also described gravels in these soils as having simple concentric 
layers,, suggesting colluviall processes are in action. Gravel size and abundance 
in the Malebelling soil showed no relationship to landscape position, suggesting 
that these gravels may have formed in situ.. In both soils,, the amount of  larger 
gravels (>8 mm) increased as the soil gravel content increased and the amount 
(2.0-4.0of  smaller gravels · -4·0 mm) increased as the soil gravel content decreased.. 
Phosphorus sorption was dependent on the surface area of  grains availablel  for 
sorption since sorption was greatest for the <2 mm fraction and least for the 
>2  mm fraction. The size of  the gravels appeared to influence the continuation 
of  P sorption more than the amount of  reactive minerals present. It appears that 
the larger surface area of  the <2 mm fraction was the controlling factor of  the P 
reactions. The smaller size of  particles exposed in the external surface of  Yalanbee 
gravels could be responsible for their high sorption capacity in comparison with 
the Malebelling gravels.. However,, differencess in surface characteristics of  the 
gravels were insufficientt to allow differences in penetration  of  P into the gravels.. 
It is likely that the very slow movement of  P through pores was the overriding 
factor in controlling its penetration  into the interior of  the gravel.l. 
The significance of  these findingss arise through their implications for fertilizer 
application to Yalanbee soil for optimum pasture and crop production, but  not 
for the Malebelling soil.. A simple approach may be applied to sampling, soil 
testing and fertilization of  the Yalanbee soil because of  the relationship between 
landscape position, gravel content and subsequent P sorption properties of  whole 
soils.. It may be necessary,, in order to avoid the increasing detrimental effects 
of nutrient runoff on.. water quality, to adopt a more rigorous approach (not 
necessarily as rigorous as the sampling protocol used in this study) to P fertilizer 
management in these soil types. For example,, fertilization of  the upper and 
lower sections of  slopes at different rates may be feasible and acceptable from 
an economic and environmental viewpoint. In the Malebelling soil,, the gravel 
content varied inconsistently with landscape position, and hence it would not 
be simple to soil test and fertilize paddocks according to landscape position (or 
gravel content).. 
glasshouse experiment, clover and wheat required 400 and 170 f..Lg P /gIn a pg  
c 2soil respectively for optimum growth on the <  mm fraction of  Yalanbee soil 
(Robson and Gilkes 1981).. Phosphorus concentrations in solution associated with 
the above application. rates may be calculated from the sorption isotherm of  the 
<2 mm fraction of  Yalanbee soil.l. The sorption isotherm of  the whole soil may 
then be used to estimate the application rate required to maintain the same P 
solution concentrations in whole soils (the calculations were based on the five 
week sorption isotherms).. This estimation assumes that the soil is stable and 
 
sorption is not affected by the soil: solution ratio (Barrow and Shaw 1979).. It 
also assumes that P solution concentrations calculated in this manner may be 
1:
used as an indicator of  plant response. 
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Fig. 5. (@)Estimated  reduction  in P required for maximum growth of  clover e) and wheat 
(0)
0) on Yalanbee soil at differentt soil gravel contents. 
The estimated percentage decrease in application rates of  P required for 
optimum growth decreased as the gravel content of  the soil increased (Fig.. 5).. 
The decrease in P required differed for the two plant species because the extent 
of  sorption (and therefore P availability)ilit ) is affected by two factors:: the difference 
in sorption between the <2 mm fraction and whole soil increases with increasing 
gravel content and it also increasess with the amount of  P applied (see Fig.. 2). 
Consequently,tl , for plants with higher P requirements (clover),r), the difference in 
sorption between the <2 mm fraction and whole soils is greater because both  
P ratesfactors are contributing to the overall difference.. Therefore the decrease in rat  
for clover growth on whole soils occurs at quite a low gravel content and increases 
exponentially.ll . On the other hand, the lower P requirements of  wheat mean that 
the gravel content is the only factor contributing to the difference in sorption 
between the whole soil and the <2 mm fraction.. Therefore, the 'threshold'l ' gravel 
content of  the soil occurs at a higher value followed by a steep decrease in P 
required with further increases in soil gravel content. The exponential responses 
shown in Fig. 5 are probably because the surface area availablel  for sorption 
is decreased not only by the increasing amount of  gravel but  also because the 
proportion of  large gravels increases with the total gravel content. 
In reality,, however,, P application rates are estimated from measures of 
extractable P (Colwellll 1963)) and not through sorption measures. In a field soil,, in 
which the measure of  extractable P obtained from analysis of  the <2 mm fraction 
indicates that no biological response to P will occur, an under-estimation of  the P 
requirement may result for a soil with a high gravel content because the quantity 
of  extractable P is small in comparison to a soil with a low gravel content. In 
other words,, the soil test may meet the short term intensity requirements of  
the plant  but  may not be able to maintain this intensity because of  a lack of  
quantity. 
In conclusion,, the results suggest that, when estimating P application rates 
for lateritic soils by using sorption measures,, over-applicationli ti  may result if  the 
>2  mm gravel fraction is ignored.. The degree of  over-applicationli ti  will depend on 
the particular plant requirement for P, especiallyl  at low gravel contents. At high 
gravel contents, differencess in plant  requirement are less important  than the level 
of  gravel content.t. 
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